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tira thcntsand rejoicing in the glnrlous liberty 1 edifice heen de, lished, that nu walla ut any
of the coape1. Br. Ahbott, at Sandowny, is palaMu or syui ague, or of an>' building
in communictation with :hpem, and lie h*î whatever, remaita to irnform us of the formr

ffyor more promising young mnen at echool. magnificence of that cit>'. A few broken
AUl the meni wholave rorne over the hbis, culumnns are yet standing erfft; but ail the
re-pr~snt tbe work as still going on; ped more valuable pillars and blocks bave been
iîmg I'rom village to viflage in eypry direction. remnoved to ornamnent more modern edifices

MugShway Voutng, whn was baptized in the vicinity. A few trame oui> of the
tbe latter part of 1835, vas appointe-d by the ancient harbour remain; and the sands blown
king, governor oif ail the K.Sens in thr Bas- up from the coast by the north-eastemn winds
sein province, irt. %vas ".nt down from A va have coxnpietely covered the ruins &long the
the latter part of 1837-the Karens soon Ishore for hall a mile inland, adding !in no
found he svas a disciple of Christ, and that small degree to the whole scene of desolatiom.
he svoîld %hieid thiem to the utmost of his Some parts of the great aqucduct, which
power from oppres.sion ani persecution. The brought water ta the cit>' from Cythers,
Karens tes-tifv that " he was a just man, and nearly thirty mi;le-s distant, are stil standing,
would never take brbs""that on the with the channel on the top in whicb the
Sahat lie closed up bis bouse, and reuiained water rata, in a good etate of preservation.
alone." About this time, the conversion of It is evideîit that when lPaul and Barnabas
the celebrated ynung, chief touk placp. He and John landed in this city thse Jews were
is a young man of'great energy and powerful quite numerous here ; for ' when they werc
intellect, and ail bis itifluence was thrown at Salamis, the>' preacbed the word of (God
into the wçork of pubiishiog, the knowle4ie of ini the synagogue of the Jiwa." (Am~ xiii. 5.)
God arnong bis countrymen. The full ex- One or two incidents in the bistor>' of tbis
tent of this revival we do flot know, but cit>' show bow the people came to be su nu.
nougbh has been learned to cSnvince us that merous bere at that ticne, and also expiai>

it Le an extraordinary display of divine grace. thse singular faict, that while many Jews are
Probably more than twco thousand souIR are found at pfesent in places contiguous to Cy-
turned ftoin the worship of demns to the prus, and in other islandsý-of thse M.Nediterra-
service of the living God. This, too, bas nean, none are found bere. Whule Cyprus
takzen place under the jealous ami intnlerant was in thse band- of thé- Egyptiaîîs, one of
reign ot the new king. It la God's ivork." thse Ptolemies eeized aMi sold ino blavery in

Egypt multitudes of the Jews, and aiso sent
great îîumbers of them ta this isiand; su that,

HITR LTCEUS 0PSLMS at the period when these early messenger% of
HISTRICL YOICE O? ALAIS. the gospel arrived bere, this- people bail un-

As our road led us near the site of Salamis doubtediy become quite numerous ;and bac!
we could flot let the opportunit>' pass unim. nsany synazogres in Salamis; for about egev-
proved of visiting the ruins of this ancient enty years aftervards, in tbe eigbteentb year
and celebrated city, wbere Barnabas and of Trajan's reign, whien the iisland bad become
Paul, sent out by tbe church of Antiocis on a Roman Province, the Jcws had becoume wu
the first foreign mission, commenccd their numerous that they made a griserai insurrec-
zealous and then unexampled labours. This tion in the cîty, ftliowing thse example of
cit>' was founded by Teucer suais aftcr the itheir countrymen in Alexandria and other
destruction of ancient Troy', and received ite places, and slew, according ta some uwtors,
name from, bis native country, a smail ieland more than two hundred thousand inisabitante
near Athens. It was for a long titne the of the isl1and, flot spariiag mege or mcx, and
inetropolis ut the island, and the residence of nearly destroyed tbe cit>'. EuscbiLu in one
thse kings who reigned over the eastern part oftbis episies, thus refers to tis event, ",Tse
of it. It was subjected successivel>' ta the Jews baving pot ta deatb the Greeka in C>'-
Persians, thse Egyptians, the -Macedonians, prus, overthrew thse cit>'." The>' were afrer-
and flfty-n*ine years before Christ came inta wards severel>' punisbcd for these barbarities
thse bands of the Romans, and finaily was b>' Trajan and Adrian bis successor, wbo ulcw
destroyed by thse Saracens, avho invsded thse great multitudes of thens botb in Judea and
island about A. J). .533, and wras never re- in Cyprus, and frons thse Latter, on account
built. Tfli ruina are ver>' extensive, being af the irreat siaugher in the insurrection, a»l
about thrce miles in circumierence, commistin; Jews were bane.hed and torever excluded b>'
cbit'fly of pieces oftgranite and marble pillars. a stitute of the empire, whieh condemned ta
witb a ver>' few that are entire, braps ai de-atis aithout trial ever>' Jew who set bis
hewn ami rough setones9, fragnmet.e of mamble foot in Cyprus. Tisougli tbis lawr is no
and potter>', with %one foundatin of build- longer ins force, yet thse influence of it reanains,
ings su thick and strong that the>' have re. aud ta this day nu Jews are fouud on the'
mained unmnoyed. Su comapieteiy bas every ild...m.Mijionry Herald.


